Join Today

Who can enroll?
You and your spouse are eligible to join the program as individual members if you were insured under the Brown University Dental Plan on your last day of employment.

When can I enroll?
You may enroll in the Brown University Retiree Dental Program within the first 60 days of your retirement.

Signing up is easy!
Simply return the enclosed enrollment form to:

Delta Dental of Rhode Island
PO Box 1517
Providence, RI 02901-1517

For added convenience, you can elect to have your premiums deducted directly from your checking or savings account. You can also choose to pay by credit card.

Seeing a dentist regularly helps to keep your mouth healthy and allows your dentist to watch for developments that may point to other health issues.

Questions?
If you have any questions about this program, please contact Customer Service at 800-843-3582.
As a Brown University Retiree, you can now sign up for an affordable, easy-to-use dental plan from Delta Dental, the nation’s largest, most respected dental insurer.

### A Dental Program To Make You Smile

Effective January 1, 2016 - December 31, 2016

#### Rates & Benefit Summary

**Monthly Rate:** $57.89

**Annual Maximum:** $1,500 per person, per calendar year

**Annual Deductible:** $0.00

**Lifetime Maximum:** Unlimited

Payment is based on the Delta Dental allowance for each procedure. To be covered, services must be dentally necessary and in accordance with Delta Dental’s treatment guidelines. All services must be performed in a dental office. For more details, visit [www.deltadentalri.com](http://www.deltadentalri.com).

Pre-treatment estimates are recommended for underlined procedures.

#### Plan Pays 80%; Member Coinsurance 20%

- Palliative treatment (minor procedures necessary to relieve acute pain) twice per calendar year
- Amalgam (silver) fillings. Composite (white) fillings on front teeth only. For composite fillings on back teeth, the plan pays up to what would have been paid for an amalgam filling. Patient is responsible for the balance up to the dentist’s charge.
- Extractions and other routine oral surgery not covered by a patient’s medical plan
- General anesthesia or intravenous (I.V.) sedation for certain complex surgical procedures
- Root canal therapy
- Recementing crowns or bridges once every 60 months
- Periodontal maintenance following active therapy - two per calendar year
- Root planing and scaling once per quadrant every 24 months

#### Plan Pays 50%; Member Coinsurance 50%

- Repairs to existing partial or complete dentures once per calendar year
- Rebasing or relining of partial or complete dentures once every 60 months
- Surgical placement of endosteal implant, abutment and crown once per tooth site per lifetime
- Partial and complete dentures - replacement limited to once every 60 months
- Crowns over natural teeth, build ups, posts and cores - replacement limited to once every 60 months
- Bridges, build ups, posts and cores - replacement limited to once every 60 months
- Osseous (bone) surgery once per quadrant every 36 months
- Gingivectomies once per site every 36 months
- Soft tissue grafts once per site every 60 months
- Crown lengthening once per site every 60 months
- Guided tissue regeneration and bone replacement graft once per site every 24 months

#### Plan Pays 100%; Member Coinsurance 0%

- One oral exam per calendar year
- Two cleanings per calendar year
- One set of bitewing x-rays per calendar year
- One complete x-ray series or panoramic film every 60 months
- Single x-rays as required